
You might eay that General Eisenhower teet1f1ed 

1n Washington today - though it wae through the mouth 

of hil Chief Aide, General Alfred Gruenther. Appear1n1 

before the Senate rore1gn Relatlone Committee, Gruenther 

gave an optim1et1c picture of the growing araed 1trength 

of We1tern lurope, under the command of General Ike. 

;round forces ready for coabat haTe nearly doubled in 

\he pa11 year. 'But,• warned Gruenther, speaking tor 

111,nhower, 'the West luropean nation• will haTe to put 

forlh a maximum effort• 1f a Be4· attack 1hould come. 

Only by going all out -- could they hope to 1urv1Te. 

All thi• -- 1n the debate on the White Hou•• 

propoaa1 for more foreign aid, 1even billion, nine 

hundred m1llion dollar,. 

But the new• men were more intereated ln -

;eneral Ike's return, to cupalgn. Gruenther wa1 asked 

about that, and replied: •the boss told me some time a10 

that, when it comes to political mattera, I'd be very 

•uch more useful to him if I stayed out.• Which was a 

candid way of saying -- no comment. 



P.PSITUFI -a 

The blast of comment that we hear come• from 

the Bouie of Repreaentatlvea -- whereEe■ocratlc leade 

congres sman NcCormick of Kasaachuee~t• 4enounoe4 

111enhower for •campaigning• while eitll 1n uniform. 

1a14 the General should not be, at the same ti■e, & 

cand14ate for the Republ1c•n nomination an4 

of the International 4t■J ln Europe) lo, declared 

Deaoor&t1o lea4er, G~neral Ike ahoul4 re11gn h11 

ooam&A4, and come ho••• Vh1oh 11 esactly the op1nioa ot 

a lot ot Bepubl1cana -- who 11ke Ike. 



tPLLQY GRVEITHER 

Meanwhile, General Ike has authorized the 

publication of an interview in which he said this 

country has drifted -- •Too far to the left.• . The 

1ntervlew was with David Lawrence, editor of u.a. •e•• 
and World Report, a couple of year ■ ago. Ott the record 

-- then. But now, General Ike saya -- go ahead. And . ta 

quoted as declaring: •we must not allow ouraelTe■ to 

traTel the road that Great Britain has been tra.Teling. 

Aaerlca ta not the kind of country that need■ loc1aliaa. 

'there are tlmea,• he went on, •when the governmen,, 

acting for all the people, auat intervene 1n the 

econoa1c 11fe of the country, and uae government &14 to 

t14e the people oTer in an emergency. But, 'he warned, 

• 1 thl1 11 a far 41ff erent thing from making 1t a 

permanent propoa1t1on. Or -- u■ 1ng wrongfully the idea 

of 'emergency' to install some kind of Soc1al1at system 

or government paterna.11am. • 



The news wires are taking note of a birthday. 

Governor Dewey of New York - fifty year ■ ol4. Vlth~ 

aoh1evement and experience in politics to qualify ae an 

elder 1tateema.n of eightJ. But then there wa1 alwa11 a 

ooaplaint - tliat Tom Dewey waa too young. 

Be rose to Pre11dent1al 1tature 1n hl1 thlrt1N 

h&Tlng already won fame &I a gang-bu1ttn1 D11trtct 

Attorney. llected GoTernor, he o~mpeted tor the 

lepubllcan nomlnatlon tn •1neteen rorty - the one 

oarrled off by Ven4ell Willkle. Thea - raa for the 

Pre114eacy tn •ineteea ~ort1-rour and •r.orty-lighl. 

Accor41n1 to normal standard• ot age, Toa 

.ail£ 
Dewe1 11 ln the middle of a career, and it wlll be 

f'. 

ln'tere1tlng to 1ee what the aecond halt may be - tor the 

polttlcal figure, •o long cone14ere4 too youag. 



tllfllAAI 

The former tax . collector at St. touf1 get ■ to 

years 1n prison -- James P. rtnnegan, one time 

poUUcian crony of President TrWll&n. )Be wae charged 

wtib accepttng three tho~aand d9llar1 fro■ the Amertc 

Lithofold Company, wh1oh got a half a million dollar 

1oan from the a.r.c. Al10, for taktng ftT:e . thou■anl 

4o1lar1 from a hotei company that had a claim agaln1t 

ihe u. s. Coast Guard. 

\ (se wa1 found. guUt7 of eelltng the t:nflueno ' 

of hie high federal poatjan~ the iud.ge to4aJ aa14 -

lwo year• tn prt10n and a ten tboueand dollar 

r1nne1an waa relea1ea on tion4 -- pen~la1 an appeal. 



A Congressional Com 1ttee, today, heard -- an 

astonished business man. Hyman Harver Elein made fiTe 

m11lton out of a thou1and dollars 1n.,eated in a Canadian 

Vhi1key deal. Which 1nYiol~ed a number of fore11n 

coriora1i1ona, C::ubanrlan&manian -- and the charge wa1 
>-

that these were •dummie1•, to avoid u.a. Income tax••• 

So the talented buetnees man got· 1nto taz troubie. 

Var1oue people grew 1ntere1ted 1n hi ■ tietialt -- and 

that'• what aatonlahed him. 

ll&A oailed the •a11ent Dutchman•, because of the •a~ 

he ha■ refused to answer Con1res ■ 1ona1 queetlon• about 

1aan4al1 ot income tax. Kleln •atd today that he aake4 

I 

Style■ Br·idge1 of Rew Hampehlre, Bepublio&D 

Senate leader, state• that he discussed the ca•• wlth· 

,ax oft1c1&1 ■ __ Xletn today ~eolar1ng that he neT.er me\ 

Bridges. He may be good at a bu11ne1s deal, but he newri 

knew why he was geti1ng all tnat help. Beither does the 

tnnooent bystander. 



Late word from Washington. Defense Mobilizer 

Charles E. Wilson has just made a statement to the 

Press criticizing the steel worker's wage increaae 

reco■■ended by the wage 1tabilizer'1 board. Wilaon 

describes the wage recommendation as a •seriou• 

threat• to the stabilization progra■0 l!:/!-:.nn 
he will ■eet with union leaders and ateel induatr7 

representatives as aoon as possible to try and wort 

out a new wage formula. 



.tJIE§Tl 

(Rome prese ted a lurid scene today , with b1tt 

rioting over the Trieste question. Last week there wer 

disturbances in Trieste, and today these spread to 

Naples and IHlan, with the worst violence in Rome) Th e 

four thous a nd students clashed with the Police, the 

students marching through the City, shouting •v1va La 

Duce• and raising their arms in the Fascist salute. I-be 

Finally, the oops · called out their "water 

wagon• - a fire engine fitted out with tanks of red 

dye. These they turned on the students, spraying them 

a bright scarlet, to help identify the rioters. Which 

all presented a lurid scene - cracked heads, Fascist 

salutes, and the crimson spray, ea ,ne bo•4 

~ 



~eanwhile radio Peking announced today that 

all the Communist negotiator s, including troops, 

jeep drivers and newsmen will receive special medals. 

Ar.radio Peking put it •for their efforts in besisting 

A■erican aggressi n and aiding Ior ea - at Panmunjoa•. 

In the air war today more than one hundred 

communist MIGS sallied outh of the Yalu River. 

r flier s described them as•not very However, ou 

aggressive•, and rep r rt fourteen MIGS destroyed or 

damaged. 

battle s, Mil'"H:118 ~~ In four seperate 

Of the Russian jets.~ our Sabres do . ·ned three 

seven others damaged. two more problibly--with 



► '9114 - .T.RUQE 

A cloak of secrecy 1s comin down on the 

Korean truce t lks. At today's meeting - a )&rtial 

bl&okout. Full seer cy expect ed tomorrow. 

Today's discussion centered around this newa 

ban, and following the meetings our spokesman said: 

•we almost came to an agreement, but not quite.• 

The censorship 1s believed to be & face-eavin& 

move, to enable the negotiators to work out a compromise 

on the prisoner repatr1at1on.1seue. 



10114 - ODDITIES 

A story from the battlefront tells of the 

stran gest airstrip. Not so big, but constructed in a 

remarkable way. 

Deep inside Bo Man's Land, a patro1 · of Kar1ne1 

got into a fi ght, and several were wounded. The 

situation called for - evacuation by helicopter. But 

they were on a ridge, covered with deep snow - into 

which a flying machine would sink. 

Previously the ridge had been a Red artillery 

po1ltion - and, around in the snow, were thousande of 

diacarded shell casings. These the Marines collected -

&nd packed them into a space of enow - until they had 

an air strip of brass. Ten feet long - a helicopter not 

needing much room. Onto th1a frozen base the flying 

machine landed - evacuating leatherneck wounded. -
The Twenty-Fifth Infantry Division reports 

the on os1te of all those Washington stories of the 

Army squander i ng the taxpayers money. Corporal Ruben 

Gartman of Fond Du Lac, w1sconsin, saved s ome two 

• 
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hundred thousand dollars for the taxpayers in one day. 

Corporal Ruben runs a bulldozer, with which he 

hauled a truck out of the middle of a river - truck and 

Cargo wor ~h a few thousand. That same day he retrieved , 

a tank, stalled at the edge of a cliff - ready to go 

over. The bulldozer dragged it to safety, and tanks are 

mighty expensive. Shortly afterward, the Corporal 

retrieved another tank, which had broken through the ic, 

and was in the water up to the top of it's radio antenna. 

Ruben Gartman, in the words of the Army 

announcement, •saved the government enough money to pay 

hie Corporal's wages for the · next one hundred and thirty 

yeara.• If he lives that long. 

----o----
The Marines report the return of Sergeant 

Joseph Baumer of Irvington, New Jersey - reenlisting for 

service in Korea. A few months a go, t he Sergeant was 

discharged back in the u.s.A: and looked arouhd for a 

C1Vil1an Job. He got one_ tough even tor a leatherneok. 

Hired - as a sword swallower 1n a Hollyw ood movie. 

I 
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wa.nting to be spectacular - they made it a !laming sword. 

Trouble was, Baumer swallowed some o! the !lame, which 

also set his false whiskers on fire. 

So back to the Marines - asking for war duty 

1n Korea. Where it's a lot safer - bullets a.nd bombs, -
but you don't have to swallow a !la.ming sword. --



ARCTIC ..... -.. ----

The other nig t, I had a suspicion I was passing 

along a howling b ner. then I repeated what a News 

dispatch ha to say - about the t ickness of the 

ice on the Polar Ocean. The st ry said - ten to twenty 

thousand feet. lhich astonished me so much that I 

was sure there must be a mistake in the figures. 

o I checked, and the figures were correct. But, as 

I am now informed - not 
\ 

for Ice. ,_. - -
This correction comes from Colon~l Be rn t B a 1 ch en , 

of the air force - the famous · arctic flyer and -
explorer. Bernt told me on the teleohone today that 

a survev is eing made - from the Arctic shore all 

the ay to the North Pole. With exoerts of the avy 

making soundin e of the Arctic Ocean. Bow eep is it? 

fell, t hey are findin~ depth from ten to t wen ty ---
t, ousand feet. o t h se fi _ ures apply - to w ter, not 

ice. The sh et of ice that covers the oce n i only 



fro■ 1ix to ten feet thick• quite a difference! 
. 

In tact, •aid Colonel Bernt 8alchen, they are takina 

10undin&• in the &ood old-taabioned ••1• 87 droppia1 

lead and line down to the botto■ of the ■ea -

tbrouah a bole cut in the aix to tea teet ot ice. 

Tb• taak beiD& • to ■ap the botto■ ot th• Arctic 

Ocean. Iaportant - tor explainin& the ori&iD of 

current• that ••••P tb• Seven Sea,. 



gGL4BD - COURT 

At the town of Le 1 E wes, n ngland - a courtroom 

scene. The defendant - compelled to turn around in h1a 

chair, and not face the witness - or - he might 

hypnot 1 ze her. 

In England, the cour\a are stately.- with 

Judges in full bottom wigs. And, today - the malest1C 

tradition, were preserved at the Town of Lewes, although 

~df-
the drama was as theatrical as,..__our own American tr1ala 1 

A young woman, Diana Rains-Bath, suing an 

American stage hypnotist - claiming he put her in a 

trance that caused her a long emotional disturbance. 

The hypnotist, Ralph Slater - sitting ten feet away. 

Whereupon, her lawyer addressed the court, 

1f', ' • d Justice Sir Richard Croom-Johnson: My Lord, sai the 

lawyer, 'I wish to sug est that the defendant should not 

sit so near the girl. Or, 1n fact, anywhere in sight of 

her.• 

• "Is this", asked h is Lordship, a su estion 
,, 

that he should not h pnot 1ze her in the f ce of the ~141".1• 
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• My' L II ord, the lawyer responded, 'the nature 

of this case makes it abundantly clear that the girl may 

be extremely afraid of him.• 

Whereupon hypnotist Ralph Slater had to turn 

around in his chair, with his back to the witness, as 

she testified that, in the stage hypnotism act, ahe V&I 

made to 

with his 

weep and cry - •Mommy, Mommy.• 

w.cM, 
Testimony to -hich the hypnotist listened -, 

ba.ck turnedio ~ 7e_.,;.,...,...._ Jl~ • 


